
Cuba Lost to Spain.
Nkw Yokk, Nov. 25. Tho ofliccra ol

the Btoamer City of WashincloD, which
arrivoJ tcxliiy from Havana, Fays that
Havana ie in the worst possibio state of

fear. Tho residents aro momentarily
expecting an attack by the insurgents.
The prisms are full, bu-ine- sa is at a
standstill and merchants loyal to Spain
are preparing to leave the country.

A paenger nauied J. V. litown, an
Englishman, uently released from a
Cohan p.is-o:- where he spent a month
loratiuTing iti tho streets of Havana
"Cuba I.ibie," and who was expelled a
wosk ajo by order of Captain-Uener- al

Wejier, was ono of tho passengers-Brow-

yatd his treatmeut b the Span-

ish authorities was brutal in the ex-

treme, and that, if he had not had pa-

pers proving him to be a British fubject
lie would have been shot or would still
be iu a Spanish jail, lie had In en four

years in Havana, and to on his way

home.
"Cuba, in my mind, is tost to Spain.

The latter country is now on her beam
ends, and the storm on the little islaud

had down

their

every

the

soon engon uer, ii Miu. Kay E- - A K ,eimon at tuis
Brown declared that no ,Ml when taMng aboul

prisoners m uoa anew n mey erL--1

oud leiit:ioUi -- what is the
for they If n diflerenco whether under

time. to Lisoaii case, I

and
he did net siven the J or umlcr ro,mblican, 'hard times
Spaniard! any ciuse his arrest,

j

"Let me tell you of Wey- -

ler'a system," he said. "Honore Lame ,

was captured by tieneral Alaceo, ol the
Cuban army, about nice months ago.

He was detained bat a few dajs. After
his libetetion Laice letnrned to his1

home in Havana, "l-al-
er ..he was ar--

rented at tho instigation of a persona!
enemy, a particular friend of Wejler.
Several months after hi: arrest he
tried by a jury composed cf We let'
own creatures and declared innocent.
Did that make any difference? Not a

bit. He is b' ill held a prisoner, aud his
case has been referrtd to Madrid. Wey-I- e:

fhowed his displeasure toward the
court tli at declared Laice innccent by
sending its. officers into lbs field as a .
punishment. Mr. Laioe is a Frenchman
and is trying to call bis case to the at-

tention cf the French government.
'Wey!er has La.l many foreigners ar-

rested. Ho detests them. Most U
these prisoners do not see the lijht ot
day. Finally they drop out cf eight.
It saves the cost of trial. The poor

gets short shrift. It is t arScient to
know that he n a sympathizer in the
cause i h: deatu-warrani- ."

Mr Brou rela-r- s n any uiiaauces f

a Irgrd cfOcbns iiy ILes Spaniards. Dt
Tajljr, another piSieDier, sais that
Spain's cause is lost, and that Genera)
Weyler has 3J.CC0 fick Bottltera
hands.

Cinovis Was Bitter.
New YuKk. N v. 15 The Wrld '

prints a eutrm-u- t by Srnur Jomj de
Arrcas-Ca'drDa- -. a diploma ic agent of
the Cu an repuolic. h. cim- - to tiare
vi.-ii-eJ spam :o ng .iit tor a sale of
Car-- to tbe Oibiius I tie

tioo.o.o.ow.
lie two intcrvi-w- n with
Pr-uii- Cikts Hesjjtne prtruit-- r

proiiiHrd reform- - if itie Co 'aiiS ooaki
abandon the &hi. tie MigjtUii nri

be maiie i wiiicli tbe L'ulicJ
S'a:es gnarautee-- t the fulnlirnent of
S(an' prom.mts. At tbia Cuovjl
bam oat :

'".Never! The are
responsible lor erer ytbiug that i taliug
place in Cab ! Tney are the truj aoth- -

.l.L- - 1 T , .1war, mat me tbe one printed
U fcpain loies Cuba, tbe Lnned Mates- -

pay Spain what Cuba is wottu
Tti. ir,. .u. .i .card

dear. The indemnities which has
asked of them amount to a hnnJred

?mpk in window an

in me interest oi .srope, win take np
the not epeii to me aboat
the United States mediating. Spain will
fight, and if ther not wiih the Span-

ish flag float in Coba, they ill have
to obtain it a glorions Trafalgar at
the gates of Havana."

Vanishing Away.
A Mr. E. Murray, one of the Nim-rod- s

of Cow killed about two
weeks ago one of the family ruminant
mammal", the cervica? alee, railed elks
ia the United States. Tbe elks were
once very numerous on this but
by the indiscriminate eUuhter of tbete

hava become wry scarce,
and ia a few years will become entirely
extinct unless shall suc-
ceed in protecting them from the ks

the sportsman with bis destruct-
ive eharp shooter,

This one, killed oa the west fork of
Cow the southwestern part of
Douglas, is a magniGeent specimen of

this fast disappearing denizen tbe
forest.

Mr. Murray hs the top skull and
horns ol the he bus recently cap-ttrm- l,

lipre tliK city. The antlers are
t e ran -p o wh wit for a
1 rn' T te ii- - r (mi'ii u'
h i .tj - . y. i i x )

tu- - riut a., tivf on - ,

Toe pair 9 il i will ueigti
abiat 160 pounds. Ha tht-r- n l

by the if :tieniioli wi h tli..
f o: h tviu ib-- m niomit-rl- , expect-

ing to 'iz a tuiid-ou- e ruward fur liii
toil. 11m say the ctrca-- a eiln d at
least 1,200 ioun is Tiiti has
Fo.'d whi'e he n d the 'ulaiiceof the
can:iis o in mi t- - He

tri'e- bMi-- i ilr-il- y tty lhal
mean i an 1 expd to eveh two or ee
more.

These antlers are a magnificent pair
rnoante.l will make a fine

eouvenir the elk family. They will
doubtlesi ba' hijlily prized by curio
hunters snd will brine i handsome sum
by some lover this specimen
the elk species.'

County claims and bought by
B. Wert.

of Good Times.
Withiu the last weok no less than 314

important manufacturing establishments
which been shut wcrb re-

opened, while L'55 Others added to their
force employes, increasing the hQurs
of running tiruo or otherwise added
their output and payrolls.

This improvement baa been Bhared by
every kind of industry. Tho published
lists reopened establishments include
manufactories of .'Jron and steel, ma-

chinery, wojdenware, lumber, glaes,
pottery, woolen fabric, cotton goods,
clothing, carpet, bo. shoes,
cordate mi I s.nne of less impor-
tant products

This means work and wages luiu-dre-

of thousands percoiitf who were
idle uientm u larger consuming
power Mini a better markut for
kind of commodity. It means a new
accei-- prosierily for entiro coun-

try, and for all tin people utterly
contradicts the trie silver contrntion
that e must debase our dollars order
to revive. New York World.
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two ounce bag, and two
coupons inside four
ounce bag of BlackwelFs
Durham. Buy a bag of
this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which gives a list of val
uable presents and how
to get
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your with me and
save

and Now I've got it fised up
this way : Tho democratic parly is the
jug, tho republican party is the stuff
that's in it, and the populists aro tho

Yes, we think eo too. In
the last tho jug was broken, we
got the "stuff" out and lelt the sloppor
sticking iu tho party Kid-

dle Mite.

Douglas count 's sheriff wriita n

prominent party at this place: "Am
too busy to attend to Hinman now.
Will have to wait till my deputy returns,
and will then seo .to it." We mpposo
ho is waiting to get that log hollowed
out, which ho intends to wear liko n
hariel, for "protection." A good idea.

Riddle Mite.

The Darliuutou, Wis., Journal run ed-

itorially a popular patent medicine:
"We know from that Otuin- -

bcrlain'.i Colic. Cholera and bianluua
Kemetly is all tli.it in dunned lor it, as
on two occasions it stopped
pains and possibly rave 1 us Ir an an un-

timely grave. Wo would not ret easy
over night without it the house."
Inis reme ly undoubtedly saves more
pain and suffering than any other med
tcine in the world, livery family should
keep it the house, fur it is sure to be
needed sojner or .ater. For Fale by A

C. Marsters & Co.

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christinas
gifts for the young and
old, are to be given to
smokers of

Genuine Durham To-

bacco. You will find
one coupon inside each

nilDUAU I

Tobaesoi

MRS. N. BOYD,
... DE.VLR IS

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Crockery, Glass and Delfware, Tobacco aud Cigars,

Toys, Notions and Fancy Goods.
pnw. br .Men, was to be Higest Prices Paid for Countrv Produce of All Kinds.
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Corctr Jckon and Ca. atret. KO?EBl'RO, OK

i: H. I haieon haod a I.-s-e a.Mr:aent ot BOOK- -. .QtUWe for bnib lane ami raalt
which I will fell at wholesAle price The entire U: io' aie very chap.

A FEW DAYS OftLY.

(Great
. Encyclopaedic
' Dictionary

A limited nnmher of sets of this creat
work will be distributed in Kosebura
and vicinity at tbe low introductory prices

At once a Dictionary
and an Encyclopaedia.

election

2T.O.OO0 Words 50,000 yclopn'dic
Suhjeci Produced at a c tt of 7.)0.00J.
Four Massive Voiumes, weisht 10 pounds.

On dollar recurB the delivery of tho entiro work ; balance to be paid at the
ratp of fl 21 pr month for on year. Sen 1 your name and addroPS to tho I'arific
P-- ""' Xpaler Syndicate, care of TiiePlaindealek. and you will he supplied
with Bamplo pages for examination.

A. C. Hoxie,.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Goods delivered all
parts the Leave

orders
money. Roseburg, Or.

whiskey.'

etopper."

democratic

oxperiunco

excruciating

BlackwelFs

FOR

Flour, Feed,
Provisions.

M. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Room 2. Marsters Building-- . - ROSEBURQ, OE.

Bulnes before the U.S. LandOmco and
lining coses a specialty.

Late Receiver U. S. Land Offlco.

OEOr.UE M. UBOWM.

"OBOWN & TUSTIN,

Ta

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Kooms 7 and 8
it Wilton Block.

Yy R- - WILLIS,

mil).

OR.

and at
Will practice in all the court! of tha Btate. 01.

floe in tho Court Iloute, Doaglaa county, Or.

G. A.

R08EBURQ,

Attorney Counselor Law,

SEHIiBBBDE,

Attorney at Law,
Knteburu, Oregon.

Office orer ths FostotQes on Jackson street.

yT W. CARD WELL,

Attorney at Law,
KOSEBURO, OREGON.

La Fay itt a Lank. Jodoe h. Locohiet

JANE & LOTJGHARY,

Attorneys it Counselors at Law
Jtosrburtf, Oreyon.

Will prictiM in alt the euurU of Oregon.
tte la the Tajlur-Wilo- m block.

E. D.

at

Taj lor A Wilroa Uloct.

M. D.

N.

STEATFOBD,

Attorney Law,

pRA BROWN,

OFKICE, J JscVson Strecl, al
ot iitu J. Blrzcr.

ROiEBUJlO, OH.

L. BRADLEY, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon.
Oftcc Uouii, from 12 to 3 r.M.

i Wilwn Brick ROaEBCRO

B. COPFMAN,

Pltysiciau and Surgeon
' L. . Surveon.)

VhlE. Ko.n C and 7 Mantcrs' Um'dlE- -
Kc.dcnce. rim Jtjr South ol Mr. Currier'
BoaMlax llouw.

3F ep:iall)Cc ol
attention to Surgcrr and the

ones.

J. O.IAS, 71. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
KOiEBCKG, OR.

OSce la i Urki A Co.'i Block, u?Ulr.
t .u pronsp'Jy uuxered dr or night.

L. MILLER, M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathio
Physician,

Hamrbnr'j, Orryon.
aT"fT!)r.ll dlMurf pl&!tr.

ILL. P. HEYDON,

Comity Siirvoyor.
and Notary iutItc.

Orncr: la Conrt How
"rlcr lor sarr.-Tta- r tad Field Notes ihoold

to t;j p Hcydoa, County Sur

NEW FEED STORE
4

Have Just opened a Cnl-d- a Fttsl Sloro ana
aarc on hand a lajjre Invoice of the best
Kowtrori aaJ Vallcr Flour, Baled Hay, Grain
anil FvJo!all klnda. All pnrchavs liellrcreO
tree. Cor. Cast anJ Rose Street.

JERRY J. WILSOM,

Watchmaker unci Jeweler,
Street,

Twodoor I'jUlh of elocum's Hall. KOsEBUKG

All Itcpalrlnir to
my cure vrlll be PROMPTLY nod
carefully dune.

1T.ICES KKAsOKABLE.

LOST MANHOOD
Eauly, Quickly and Pennacently Restored.

Excusa Eniisr

Jloforo.
looacco.

It U told on a poaitiTS
cuaranteo to cure any
turra of nerroaa proa
IraUonor any diwrder
of the genital orpuu ot
either aer. caused
by ezcoslTs uso of

Alcohol or Upiua, or

KU32BURU.

ExaraialaK

CAWLFIELD CAWLFIELD

JncItMou

cutrustctl

CiLEoainn

IndiRcreuon lndnire:

Aftor

Of--

OB

on account
II or over

Dinlners. ConTullon. W'altfoliset.. Headache.
Mental DertCMion. Softening of the Brain. Wei
Memory. Hearing Down I'alna. Seminal WealneM.
Hjitena. Nocturnal Emlaloni, Spennatonhira.
Um of Power and Impotency, which if neglected,
tsaj lead to premature old ag and inianlty.

ItwiUrely guaranteed, rrice, SXAO a box: 6 boxes
for J J 00. Sent by mall on receipt of price A written
ruarantee. furnished with erery f 5.00 order received,
to refund the money if a permanent cure is not
Ucctod.

NEB VIA MEDICINE CO.. Detroit, Mich.

Sold by A.C. Marsters & Co.

SUMMONS.
TK Till; Cir.CL'IT COfltT OF the STATE
A ol Orceim. in anil for Douglas County
C. A Pelilhrclc. plnintiir.) . . , ,

K. Ilusliov, tlefomlciil. Keeorcr Money
To K. Builicy. the atiovu named defcudant.
In tho name of the Slnte of OrcRon, you are

licreliy rcoulred to Rppvar and answer tho com-plai-

Med ly the plalntia'acaluiit you in tho
ntovo entitled acllou in thu above entitled
Court on or before the

7llt uy of December, x8g6.
tliBt the lit day of the next recular term
of the Circuit Court, of the State of Oregon, lor
DouRlm County, nnd If you fall to ansucr. for
want thereof, the plalntiir will lake Judgment
Huiitnit you for the sum of Three Hundred and
Ninety Dollars, princlpul and Interest,
with interest thereon Iroin tho 15th day of

1MTp, nt the rate of 10 per cent per an-
num nnd tho further rum ol Korty dollars attor-
ney i fees herein, nnil for costi and disburse-
ments of this action, nnd will aUo tuko an order
of Fiild ( curt lor the hale o! tho attached prop-
erty herein, tho proeefiln of which sale to bo
applied to thopajinciit of such Judgment, at-
torney' fees ami costs.

This summons Is puollshcd by order mado at
Chambers at Koieburg. Douglas County, Ore-
gon, by linn. J. J. Flulerlon, Judge ol tho said
uboxc named Court, which said onler Is dated
September 17,

C. A. SKUUtlJEDF,
i'M Attorney for Plaintiff.

J. F. BARKER & 00,

GROCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A special brand jl unadulterated Tea.
priie

COPPEE
I( having a large Bale "ew atylea

Glass and Delf Ware
at atonl.Mnj low price. Oar own

Turns uiet are Tery popular.

WOODWARD
THE

ROSEBURG
Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS:

We aro alwa)t in the Lead, nnd me&D U

keep there.

canned

The Golden Harvest is upon us, and farm
are smiling becaac Woodward

loo.es to their interest.

Fall Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Price.

Consult your purso aad be tare and
Woodward before baying.

W. G. WOODWARD

H. C. STANTON
Has jnit raceired a new an i txtensivt stock

DRY : GOODS
CONSISTING OF

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ribbons. TrimntiBjrg,
Laces, Etc., Etc.

-- ALSO A FINE STOCK O-F-

BOOTS zIU'D SHOE
Of the bet, qoalltr and finish.

GEOCEEIES ,

Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.

Jul: the tinea. Alo a Unrr Uct of

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
Whlet is oflerrd at ecit price.txt mUxX of

and

SCHOOL BOOKS
CbtulAntljr on Land. AUothe

UTEST .NOVELTIES IX STAT10XEK)

Ocaual sernt forererT TarietT oi sutwerictioa
voks and periodicals in tbe United
Elates. Fertusa viahin; reading matter of any
tnd wiu ao to clTe m a call.

Oo

era

sm

MESHIN'S FRENCH FEMALE PiLLS.
Containing Cotton Root and PennjrojaL

o

Late

Fine Sample
Free 'I1U6 to From

A fall

TSXLtlErnOTS.
7U Un ail rmt rtiutli
TtsxlirdtijlaUsTaS
Mesraln's

Fills, hiTO been
sold for orer
rears, and csed DT Ttoc--
aanda of Ladies, who
taTO Kivcn testimonials

as a tpeciac moatllj
rzedicine, for immediato
relief of Painful, and
Irregular Menses, Fe-
male Weakness etc
Price. fJ.OOabox, irita
fall directions.

caks so smsnTCTxs, oa srnuocs iMrraTiosa
iiESMIN' CHE1UCAL C0 Drxnorr. Jlicn.

Sold by A. C. Marsters & Co.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

H. G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1106 G St.. N. V. Washington, D. C.

For many years in the General Land Office.
Examiner of Contests, Mineral vs. Mineral as
Railroad and Agricultural claims, and
Chief of the Mlnera Division.

Correspondence ited.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S.

HOTEL
-- McCLALLEN.

MRS. U. I. MtCLALLEN, I'roi.

HEADQUABTSBS FOB TBAVELINS IT.

KATIiS HIUSONAULE.
Largo, Kooms.

and Trains.

French Fa-na-

twenty

BOSEBURQ.

Assignee's Final Notice.

fO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: NOTICE IS
hereby Riven thnt tho undersigned, assignee

of the estate of L C.lleardslcylnfolvent debtor,
had this day filed his final uccouat in said estate
and that Ihc same w ill on
Tucscliiy, tlie Htli tiny of Decem.

Uer, 1896,
at the recular December 1S9i! term of ihi i:ir.
cult Court of the Stato ot OrcKon bo presented
to tho tald Court for approval. All persons
having objection to said account will please
present the same on or before that date

1ETEK HUME,
C. A. BEHLBREUE, ,Ai?nec.

At!omy lor Aiflsuee. not

are

to

Stay.

his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

A full and complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-cla- ss

grocery.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

ft-- .

M. JOSEPHSON'S
New York Cash Store,

ROSEBURG,

SELL THE FAMOUS

Charter Oak
and Superior

STOVES.
The Best Stove is Always the

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Go.

A SQUARE DEAL

We

Here

also

OREGON.

'WE

COOK
CHEAPEST.

Roseburg Hardware
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Is what we give to every cus

tomer, for we believe the best
advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

again and again, and their friends
will come too.

We are not here for a day
i or for a month.

, We are Here to Stay.

.Roseburg, Or.


